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they would flot only attack those who opposcd themn but would take revenge on
lis ail, men, womnen and children, and burn our bouses and take our goods. Let
tis rather keep quiet. They will seek ta pick quarrels, but xve must suifer in
silence every indignity. Perhaps they may leave uis i11 peace. We may lose
some of aur goods, but we will at least save our heads."

But stili the hot-beaded youth harbored sweet dreamns. A bold stroke for
freedom! They were waiting the signal. Already hutndreds of their exiled
countrymen fromi France and Russia hlad gathered at the boarder and xvere ready
to enter and help their nation free herseif fromi the thraillom of haif a thousand
years. They but waited the signal. Little did they knaw that these reports liad
been circulated by the very men f rom- whom tlley noaw strived ta canceal thein.
Nor did they know that already many a smnall band of insurgents had been
persnaded ta strike, thiniking that ail their fellows were on that day alsa bat-
tling for freedomn or for death, and had died the death of heroes, brave men ta
be sa sadly duped. Sa they waited, expectant, impatient, hearing iii imagina-
tion the baaming cannon from the British battleships which they fondly thauglit
were caming ta their aid. They chafed under the delay caused by interminable
quarrels between the leaders of the varions revalutionary parties, recking flot
-that even here the crafty Turk was working on a national weakness ta make
them his playthings.

1It was the marning an which tbe Missianary left on bis errand of mercy
that the soldiers came. As the head of the column came opposite the Mission-
ary's house, the first hanse at the entrance ta the village, a murn-ur of anger
passed alang the ranks, for there at half-miast hung a British flag, bomie-made,
completed late the niglit befare by the gaod mother andti bung in triuimphi by
her twa boys, wbo welcomied this apportunity of exhibiting their flag and ex-
pressing their feelings, for they knew their father's errand. The leader of the
soldiers, a yonz-bashi (centurion), with the btil 'ying arrogance of an inferiar
who finds himself ini pawer, cursed the flag and the queen whose flag it wvas.
And then, when tbey hiad passed, the mother noticed the flag and took it ini,
little dreaming that it had caused misehief already and wauld becamne the cause
of international dispute.

And sa the sad time dragged wearily on. Men were afraid almost ta
breathe. Their blood boiled under the indignities they suifered at the bauds of
the soldiers. They saw their gaods taken fromi under their very nases and
dared flot ask for the price; for the uiniform- of the thief xvas backed by the
autharity of the government. Graduafly news crept in of a massacre here and
another there. The very silence of the newspapers was omiinaus. Everybody
knew that the censor would nat allow the truth ta appear. Would Lngland
help? Na, we must turn ta America. And she is taa far away. And, nîcan-
while, Christian Eurape looks on in silence, believing or professing ta believe
the "official" reports of the Turkish goverum-ent. Viewing ecd ather's every
move with jealausy tlîe "Great I'owers" quarrel. A joint ilote demlanding re-
forn inst be presented by their respective embassies at Constantinople to the
Sultan,-but naw one and then anather refuses to put bis naine, for lie lias
received a cipher message from bis goveriment. And sa the farce goes an,
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